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- - - Yukon basin traffic delivering freight LOCAL ELKS WILL Elks' ball.' at Ringler's hall on the tures of the evening be an cxhibU '
Ir 1 evening of February 4. Hon of the by Professor' ding-

ier
PORTLAND MAKES BID at Sk&gway to the "Whit Pass tango,

I ENGAGED TO MARRY KERMIT ROOSEVELT Yukon railway, which agrees to meet GIVE DANCE FEB. 4 It will be an Elks affair strictly, and and a society woman, whose name

I1 ' - ' Bering;, Sea and. St Michaels route Informal. The only persons who will has not been divulged., - appear in evening full dress will be The committee decided to-- , make arates down to and Including the
FOR ALASKA BUSINESS For the purpose of raising money to Andy Weinberger, floor manager, and charge of 11 for each couple and itQUESI ION-JER-

OME Tan ana valley. the Elks' band to the lodgesend grand his 12 assistants, and they will wear centj for each extra woman.
9 Lists of Alaska business men who reunion of Elks next July as a repre-

sentative
the "claw hammer," not as a mark of j ., m ;S, v.. V may be expected to trade In Portland of the lodge and of the city distinction, but more as a sign that A wrench has teen designed forare being compiled and will be access-

ible
of Portland, the entertainment and thev are deputiied for duty. gripping rf round headed bolt and pre-

ventingProblem Merely Whether He Chamber of Commerce In- -; to local manufacturers and Job-

bers
"Denver" committees of the local Music wilt be furnished by the Elks it turning while the-nu- t at

probably after today. P. O. E. last night decided to give band of 42 pieces, and one of the fea the other end is being turned. .. ,
- Can Be Extradited, Says vites Business Men of

- New York Lawyer, North to Get Prices,

Circular letters are being sent out!
today by the Portland Chamber of
Commerce to 1000 merchants of south-- ; The End of the Wiek

brings added attractions to this January sale bargains abound-o- every
floor, for every advertised price reduction is genuine. A service-courteous- ,

intelligent with a sincere desire to please you. .Hi i

eastern Alaska, whose home cities are
to be ports of call for the steam
schooners of the new Pacific Steam-
ship company. The letter calls at-
tention to the effort Portland is mak-
ing to establish a trade foothold in
the north and to the fact that direct
service will begin no later than March
1.

The Chamber points out its guaran

EVERY BOY
can be fitted out in this great underprice
array of boys' apparel. Here are the new
things the good things made to serve the
boy in full knowledge of the boys' cease-

less activities.

A Suit Offer

(United PrfM LeaKj Wire.)
; Now York, Jan. 9. "The question of

Harry Thaw: faulty has nothing to do
With the cai pending ' before United

, States Judge Aldrlch at Concord." said
et'Diatrict Attorney William T. Ja-ro-

her today. "The question before
Judge Aidrich is whether Thaw can be
extradited on a- charge of complicity
In the conspiracy to get him out of

; Matteawan.
i . "I am not appearing before the com-

mission engaged in looking into the
case at Concord at present because I
do not want to expose New York state
to ridicule by taking part in a pro-
ceeding to determine whether to admit
Thaw to ball. Besides, the limita-
tions the commission Imposed would
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MEN!tee to the Alaska fish scanners that
it will protect them in any arrange-
ments they may make for handling
their product through Portland,
against any conditions that later may
arise In competing cities.

Mid-Wint- er clothes cost least when needed
most Every garment here is offered far

ECONOMY
IS SPELLEP
IN CAPITALS

!

TO? CARRY THE MKSSAGEj OF THIS
REMARKABLE SALtsh OF '

LADIES' SUITS:?'.

below its normal, standard price.
Men's $20 Suits, Overcoatsf 4aw T S S , g A' ;',! II and Raincoats are now .

$2.50
$3.95
$4.95

One lot Boys' $5 Knicker Suits,
ages 10 to 16 years

One lot Boys' $6.00 and $6.50
Knicker Suits, 8 to 16 years..

One lot Boys' $7.50 and $8.50
Knicker Suits, 8 to 16 years..

$14.85
$18.65Men's $25 Suits, Overcoats

.have made it Impossible for 'me ade-
quately to show Thaw's 'mental con-
dition.

"But I shall appear before Judge
Aldrich later."

and Raincoats are now .

"Portland may fairly ask of Alaska
business interests a degree of pat-
ronage that will prevent the destruc-
tive reprisals of rival Interests," the
circular states.

The circular concludes by inviting
the Alaskans not to place their con-
tracts for the coming season untilthey have secured Portland prices
and given Portland, opportunity to
bid.

The steamship company will handle

Men's $30 Suits, Overcoats
and Raincoats are now .ORDERLY REQUESTS FOR

FOOD TO BE PERMITTED
Men's $35 Suits. Overcoats

$21.50
$26.50
$31.50

and Raincoats are now .

Men's $40 Suits, Overcdits
and Raincoats are now .

I Impaired Nutrition I

$9.85
pays now for suit' that
would have co$ you last
week $19.30. $24j50 or $29.50.
We cheerfully gie" up profit
and part of the cost, for each
one of these suits means a.
new customer a new friend.
Don't delay ypu've never
before seen suits sold so low

you've never i before seen
so much in quality for so
low a price. j ,

Causes Diabetes I
Diabetic patients, though their

Orderly requests foe bread and food
supplies will be tolerated by Municipal
Judge Stevenson, but demands and
threat will result in rockpile sen-
tences, and long ones at that.

Thii is the judge's idea as expressed
this morning in the case of three men
arrested yesterday by Patrolman Sims
at the U. S. bakery on East Eleventh
street.-- The men demanded bread at
ffliaplace, said the officer, but the
men said they merely asked for bread.
The Judge dismissed them, with' the
warning that decent requests would be
allowed, but nothing offensive tol-
erated.

'John Marshall, two months in Fort-lan- d

from Chicago, was In court as
spokesman for the men. He is a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the

appetite Is good suffer loss of
flesh, have an excessive thirst,
hollow eyes, a dry, pinched and
wrinkled skin which often gives
off a sweetish odor. These
symptoms gradually disappear
through th use of

Warner's Safe
Diabetes Remedy

which Is made specifically for
this disease only, and restores
normal nutrition to the body so
that an immediate Improvement
is noticeable. The blessings of
health and strength have come
to thousands of diabetic suffer

THE NAME OF A GOOD SHIRT

"MANHATTAN"
THE NEW STYLES ARE HERE

UNDERPRICED
$1.50 Manhattan Shirts now only ..81.15
$2.00 Manhattan Shirts now only ..81.35
$2.50 Manhattan Shirts now only ..$1.85
$3.00 Manhattan Shirts now only ..82.25
$3.50 Manhattan Shirts now only ..82.65
$4.00 Manhattan Shirts now only ..82.85
$5.00 Manhattan Shirts now only ..$3.55

It's Hat-Buyin- g Time in
Rainyland

Men's Fine $ 5.00 Velours are only f3.75
Men's Fine $ 6.00 Velours are only 84.50
Men's Fine $ 7.50 Velours are only 5.60
Men's Fine $10.00 Velours are only-$7.5- 0

$3.00 Austrians and Tipperarys at f2.00
Genuine $5.00 Parisians are only $3.00
$2.50 Stitched Cloth Hats are only f1.25

Overcoats and Gabardines

For the Boy
Boys' $ 5.00 Qvercoats, Gabardines f 3.50
Boys' $ 6.00 Overcoats, Gabardines f 4.85
Boys' $ 6.50 Overcoats, Gabardines 9 5.35
Boys' $ 7.50 Overcoats, Gabardines 5.95
Boys' $10.00 Overcoats, Gabardines ? 7.85
Boys' $12.50 Overcoats, Gabardines 8.85
Boys' $15.00 Overcoats, Gabardines f11.85

There's Something Here

He Wants
Boys' $1.50 Sweaters 95
Boys $1.50 and $2.00 Sweaters 81.15
Boys' $3.00 Sweaters f1.85
Boys' 50c Stocking Caps 25
Boys' 75c Stockings Caps .. 50
Boys' 50c Bradley Mufflers 25
Boys' $1.25 Wool Underwear ..,,....85
Boys' $1.50 Hats . .. 98
Boys' $2.00 Hats 81.50
Boys' $2J0 Hats ....MM..M.mM?l98
Boys' $1.00 Knee Trousers ,.......85
Boys' $1.50 Knee Trousers ........ 1.15
Boys $2.00 Rubber Capes, sizes 6, 14

and 16 years only S1.50

H AND-TA- I LORED ISU ITS,
NORMALLY $39.50 AND $42.50

HALF PRICE

Miss Belle Willard, daughter of Joseph E. Wlllard, United States
ambassador to Spain, whose engagement to Kermlt Roosevelt,
son of Theodore Roosevelt, Is causing great Interest In Rich-
mond, Va., and was a complete surprise to her many friends.
Although details of the wedding have not been received, letters
to friends of the Willards, intimate that the ceremony will take
place In Richmond early in the spring. Miss Willard Is now in
Madrid with her father, and before returning to this country
expects to remain in Engand for some time and be presented at .
the Court of St. James. ALL LADIES' COATS

REDUCED I

ALL LADIES' RAINCOATS
REDUCED P

Unemployed league. He says he has
been unable to get work. A statement
signed by H. J. Plummer, M. O. Far-rel- l,

Edward F. Walsh and William
Hunt was used by the solicitor. In
which the appeal for assistance is
made.

With money in his pocket, William
Rogers sought to get a meal last even-
ing for nothing in a restaurant at First
and Madiaon streets. He ate, then re-

fused to pay. Patrolman Sherwood
came along at this time and made the
arrest. A fine of $10 was Imposed this
morning In the municipal court.

ers, by the use or this remedy,
even after doctors gave up hope
of recovery.SHERIFF MAKES RAID "

ON SALOONKEEPERS
GIRLS' COATS HALp PRICE

faoa and ZUver Xemedy

each of the players put up $10 bail.
Judge Dayton held as Judge Jones

did last Tuesday that the evidence pro-
duced was insufficient to convict or
hold to the grand jury. Despite the
adverse findings of the courts, Sheriff
Word intends to raid saloons where
cards are being played until he is
forced to stop or until the games arc
ended.

A sharpening machine which gives
tools the rotary motion against a
stone which Is said to produce the
best results, has been invented.
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BEN SELLING LEADING
CLOTHIER

3

Although District Judge Dayton yes-
terday afternoon dismissed complaints
charging J. J. Russell, F. D. Shaeffer
and Albert Hohde, saloonkeepers at
Second and Burnslde streets, with
gambling. Sheriff Word and his depu-
ties again raided one of Russell's sa-
loons and arrested Mel Coffeen, the
manager, and five players last night.
Coffeen was released on $200 ball and

Light Rays Are Blamed.
Ultraviolet light rays are blamed

for thi fading of specimens in Euro-
pean museums and a search is being
made for a glass for cases that will
cut off rtho rays and at the same time
be colorless and inexpensive.

the number or remedy aesirea to MORRISON S T R E E T AT F O lJRTHI Warner's Safe Xemedles Co. I
Dept. 8SI BoohMtor, X. T.
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Powers?
3rd and Yamhill

Hi.

Powdrsr:.
3rd and Yeimhill

Sale '

. fTomnioinrow nni Preparatioiri for fthe Greaft Fire

SCDoCDOOoOO Stock of Fwmtare
i,

Carpets and Stoves Damaged by Fireiand Water to Be Closed Out at Once!
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A ale sftarfts Momidlay Noon atThe Entire Contents
of Our Five-Stor- y Ware-

house to Be Offered
at FIRE SALE

PRICES mwm Watch for Further
Announcement of the Sale

in Sunday Papers
--ji


